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RKiORT OF TOE CONDITION Ok THE

A Word

Warning

PiKN a ISUKATKU i ALVUH
POWDER. "Just as good" it
only a deceit by which a dealer
trlei to make money out of ths
superiority and success of MEN- -

MANAGEMENT
OLD DITCH CLEANSER

CHASES DIRT
Makes Everything "Spick and Span."

irst Nali Ml01
At Astoria, la the State of Oregon, at M

HA
PLAIN STATEMENTS UPON AN IM

PORTANT MATTER-CONTRIBU- TOR

CLAIMS THERE IS DISCRIM

INATION AT PORTLAND.

KEN'S POWDER. There's nothing
just at good MENNEN'S and
user of aubatltutea and Imitation
risk akin, complexion and comfort In

doing so.
A a protection to health use Menneo'l

Powder and only Mennen'a.
Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO-LE- T

BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER 1 Ladle Partial to violet

will find Miunen's Violet
Krfuma

fragrant with Ut odor of

the close of business. (Sept. 4th, 1VKMJ,

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discount! 1438,033.17
Overdrafts, secured and un.

secured 4.040,78
U, 8, Bonds to secure circula

Doraxo Soap Powder
For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOLS AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTOIf STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. AULBN
tion 23,000.00

The Atorian is in receipt of the Premiums on U. S. Bonds 600.00
Bonds, securities, eto ...... . 43,000.00

following communication from reliable
fresh plucked Parma Violet.

For sale everywhere for 28 cents, or
mailed pott paid on receipt of price, by

GERHARD MCNNCN CO, Newa.rU, N.J.

Other real estate owned .... 3,000.00
Due from National Banks (not

sources and publishes it without com

ment, and will accord the ame free reserve agents) 110,424.18
Due from (State Banks anddom to whosoever shall desire to an

Bankers 07,133.30swer It. The subject matter is beyond
Due from approved reserve

immediate latitude of the papers agents 170,377.78
STENSLAND BADLY WANTED. Kditor Astorian There Is now a greatPALMA OBJECTIONABLE. Checks and other cash Items 81)4.83 STAR THEATERNotes of other Nationalwave washing Portland to gather t&V

Banki , . 30.00Pos- -Insurgents Decline to Make Peace Un 000 for the Y. XL C. A. and the VDetectives and Son Race to Get
session of Banker. Nickels and cents 230.21

til Palma Is Ousted. Lawful money reserve in P. GEVURTZ, ManagerBank, via: ... .
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.-- That the Cu Specia 102,000.00NEW YORK, Sept 20.-- The arrival

here from Morocco, early next week, of

W. C. A. I do not believe in it.

Money spent in a costly building,

costly furnishings, a well paid secre-

tary, ladies of position and wealth on

the committees, gentlemen also, and

young girls at the counters of our dry

goods stores working for 120 a month.

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer (8 per cent circu

ban insurants are not ready to ac-

cept peace on any terms was proved Paul 0. Stensland, the embezzling pre lation 1.250.00
ident of the Milwaukee Avenue Stateyesterday by the arrival here from Ha

Tana on the steamer Mexico of three Total 1,088,W3.MBank of Chicago, wil lprobably be the
signal for a race to get possession of I know, for a fact, that ladies ofprominent members of the Liberal par
of him. Stensland is in the custody of mature ape, over 23, havine salariesty who came as emissaries of the in-

surrection. These men are Vicente Assistant State's Attorney Olsen of of $60 to ISO a month, have been liv LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 100,000.00InRoche, one of the wealthiest men ing in the Y. . C. A., while poorChicago, who was commissioned a Unit'

ed States agent to bring him here. 01 8urplus fund 10,000.00Matanzas; Julian Ayala, secretary gen girls have been turned away, "no

room. I asked whyt

Last Week of the

Brandon Players
TONIGHT

THE ECCENTRIC COMEDY

David Harum
School rhildivn' matinee Saturday. Two cash prises to one making
mot words with letter in "The Brandon Players. First priie, 3.00j
siHond prie, ?1M.

sen and the state's attorney's office oferal of the Liberal party, and Octavio

Zubirarreta. a member of the House

Undilued proflts, lea expense
and taxes paid 2fl.O03.23

National Bank note out
standing 28,000.00

Oh, it pays us better to keep MissChicago want to get the defaulting bank
cashier west before his son, Theodore So and So."

Due to State Banks and BankStensland already indicted for alleged

of Representatives from Havana pro-
vince. The trio came here to work in

the interests of the insurgents and will
The Women's Union is on a paying

knowledge before the fact and others bai-- let the Y. Y. C A. be also.
with the local junta. "We interested, can get the ear of the fu

ers 00.43
Individual deposits subject to

check $717,837.01
Demand certificates of de-

posit 200.338.38 24,10.2fl

Many girls, shabbily dressed, would go
gitive. Theodore Stensland arrived herehart great confidence in Secretary Taft to the Y. W. a A, but are looked

aid Senor Roche, "but he will not 1 la.t night to be ready to meet his fa down upon. "The Y. W. C. A. is too
ther and dissuade him from his inten grand for us," Is what they report. Total . .11,088,023.02
tion of submitting meekly.

able to make peace if Palma remains in
office. The insurrection is strong enough
to defeat the government amy and take

If the Y. W. C. A. is for the higher
Summer Prices; 15c( 25c and 35cDetective Kinder, for the Chicago po classes, say so! But if for women who State oi On ton, County of ClaUop,st

I, S. S. Gordon cashier of the above--Havana.' lice, placed the necessary papers for toil and work and who for $20 a
extradition in the hands of Governor named bank, do solemnly swear that the

fttw.v .latamsnt tm inim A thai KbmI nfmonth have to find themselves in food,
INDICTMENTS RETURNED. Higgins at Albany, and Governor Stokes dress, washing and lodging, this U the;By knoredg, tlu) belief.

Christian work and life to aid them. S. S. GORDON,
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 20. Two more

at Trenton, yesterday. He has per-

mission to rush the noted thief back
to Chicago.

Cashier.
indictments were returned yesterday by

Christ was of the poor, came and lived

among the poor, and to use His name
in the connection of work, amid thethe federal grand jury in the land fraud It is said that Kinder has chartered

K. G. Billings' yacht, one of the well-to-d- is rank forcery.cases originating at Meadows, One was

against B. Snyder, United States court fastest in the harbor, to meet the Prince I just remember Robert Burns' "Hags ,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of September, 1000. '

G A. COOLIDGE.
Notary Public,

Correct Attest)
G. C. FLAVEL,
J. WESLEY LADD,
w. p. McGregor,

Director.

Adelbert at quarantine.
The moment the yacht gets alongside

the liner, it is the plan to put Stens-la- n

daboanl her, race to Jersey City and

place him on a train for Chicago before
is son can get to him.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THB

THE LATEST HITS
CHERRY.
EVERYONE IS SLUMBERING BUT

Y0O AND ME.

NOT BECAUSE .YOUR HAIR IS
CURLY.

LET ME SEE YOU SMILE.
IN MY MERRY 0LDSM0BILE.
MOON WINKS.
IF THE MAN IN THE MOON WERE

A COON.

ISNT IT NICE TO HAVE SOME ONE
TO LOVE YOU.

SOME TIME.
SOMEWHERE.
TELL ME WHY, LITTLE GIRL, TELL

ME WHY.
WHY DONT YOU TRY?
All Popular Music Marked Half Price.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvctilers

HOTELS ARE FILLED.

commissioner at Meadows, supposedly
for irregularities in connection with
final proof. The other was against
George Roe, indicted on Saturday. The
first indictment was for subornation of

perjury, the second for conspiracy the
defraud the government It is under-

stood the ury has voted a third indict-

ment against Roe. Snyder has given
bond but Roe is held in ail in default
of bail It is stated that several wit-

nesses who have been standing pat have
determined that it is better to tell all
they know and that a lot of testimony
baa been secured from them, showing the
entire conspiracy.

Astona NatioiialBaiiK
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.- -A se

and tatters, and a man's a man for
a' that."

I will willingly give (100, but with
the proviso no helpless young girl
shall be turned away when a salaried
woman earning $40, Is In the house.

I have had lots of experience In Y.

W. C A- - work and can point to branches
a gold mine to young girls others

an 'Inferno."
I once found fault with a certain

secretary to a committee woman. "Yes,
I know, but she makes a good report."
Good report forsooth and lives and
morals In the balance! Banquets, in-

deed, and young men and women al-

most starving!
I am no Socialist; there are gems in

every rank:
"The violet sweet beneath the briar re-

poses,

rious situation faces the city in the
lack of hotel accommodations. Last
night in eight of the largest hotels not at Astoria, In th State of Oregon, at

room was vaoant and people were
the close of business, kept. 4th, 1'JOO.

RESOURCES.sleeping on cots in the halls.
Westbound travel has been excep Loans and discounts $30O,S08.o0

tionally heavy of late and people are Overdrafts, secured and unseMorning Astorian, 60 cents per month,
delivered by carrier. cured : 8,713.14flocking to the city from all over the

U. S. Bonds to secure circulacountry. The hotels have been be- -

tion 12.800.00
Premiums on U. 8. bond .. 000.00
T l , i a a t m

ieged with telefrrams seeking to re

The unrest water flou-- . frnm ,wm( "nu,no w.iw.wserve accommodations.
At present no solution of the prob-

lem of housing the travelers appears. SjAfcSav .iT M--tii 4.000.00fixtures -
well."

Yours faithfully.
MRS. E.

PORTLAND WIRE AND
IRON WORKS

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and

IRON WORK of AIX KINDS. 263 Flanders

St., PORTLAND, OR.

M. DAVIS.
Several hotels have been planned, but
their completion is so far in the fu-

ture that they cannot be counted on to
help relieve the press of travel. y

Other real estate owned 8,233.41
Due from State Bank and

banker 3,412.84
Due from approved reserve

agents '. 107,071.12
Checks and other cash items. . 14,090.00
Notes of other National bank 300.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cent . 818.30

Lawful money reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie. $00,605.78

Legal tender notes.. 280.00 60,894.78

3

Bad breath, coated tongue, a languid
feeling, is entirely unnatural. Your

lazy liver and bowels need a tonic. The
best soothing tonic to every organ is
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea
or Tablets, 35 cents. For sale by Frank

Hart.

--

O SPICES, a SAVES HIS MOTHER.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Henry HertzvOFFEE,TEA
BAKING POWDER,

feld, of Topeka, Kans., reached New
York yesterday in time to save his aged
mother, whom he had not seen in 35FLW0l?iriSEXTRACTS H w rm 1 1 i U J nil 1Redemption fund with U. 8,

Treasurer fi per cent ofAb$o!uttriiy, finesr Flavor, years, from deportation to Germany,
from which country she arrived In the 625.00 sa i - me t i& ft r i esc iiiGreatest Sfmfh,GneifefrksJ United States six days ago. Hertz

HISTORIC BOILER.

VALLEJO, Cal., Sept. 20.-- The boiler
which exploded on board the gunboat
Bennington in San Diego harbor in June
of last year, killing 65 of the ship's
crew, is to be shipped to Annapolis,
where it will be used at the naval acad-

emy for illustrative purposes in the in

feld had started from Topeka beforeCL0SSET&DEYER5

r PORTLAND, OREGON. the arrival of his mother here and con

sequently the telegrams from the immi
The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been

in UHe for over 30 yean, has borne the sljrnaturo of

Total $781,324.80

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 60,000.00

Surplus fund 38,000.00
Undivided profit, lea

and taxe paid ...... 14,652.82
National Bank note outstand

gTation authorities sent Hertzfeld did and has been mode under his
Bonal supervision since its Infancy.not reach him. The immigration official

struction of the midshipmen for, engihad decided to deport Mrs. Hertzfeld on
ing 12,800.00a steamer which sailed today. peering work. All four boilers of the

ship have been removed. The interior Individual deposit
lubject to check. .$359,937.87

Demand certificate
of deposit 48,546.45

Time certificate of

of the exploded boiler has been left in

exactly the same condition In which it
INTEREST IS TAXABLE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.-I-nter was found immediately after the ex

plosion. deposit 230,687.96 630,171.98

Total $761,324.80

est upon United States government
bonds is taxable whether those bonds
are owned by an individual or a cor A famous Wisconsin woman ones said,

"All this poor earth need i just the

All Counterfeits, Imitations raid" Jtist-as-ffood"- but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYC

poration and whether the interest is
held in the form of a draft, check or

money. This decision has just been

art of being kind." Won't somebody
be kind enough to propose Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea? It helps to make

people kind and well. Tea or tablets,

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
L George H. George, president of the

above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

GEORGE H. GEORGE,
President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of September, 1906.

M. C. MAOEE,
Notary Public,

35 cents.
For sale by Frank Hart.

reached by the Supreme Court of the
United States in the case of the

Savings and Loan Society against
the city and county of San Francisco,
for the recovery of taxes paid under

protest on the interest of $13,000,000

worth of bonds.
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ARRANGE RACE.

Bears the Signature of
NEWI YQRK, Sept. 20. Arrange-

ments for a match race between the
best sprinting horses In the United

States, Roseben and Lady Amelia, are

Correct Attest!
GEO. W. WARREN,
A. 8CHERNECKAU,
L. MANSUR,

Directors,

CAPTURE FISHING POACHERS.

AJ AW . M M-'j- M 0 2f ISICTORIA, Sept. 20. The Canadian
fisheries cruiser Kestral arrived from

" v

all but completed. The owners will wa-

ger $1,000 a side and the Brooklyn
Jockey club will hang up a purse of
$2,500. The winner will also gain the
title' of "Champion Sprinter of

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Comox this afternoon with the Amer-

ican Ashing schooner Reginald as a

prize, seized for illegal fishing and

hunting in British Columbia waters. The

Reginald bad three men on board and

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNS OCNTMIS OOMMHV, Tf MURSIkV STRUT, NtW TOSS OITT.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtS. A. G1MRE The race will be run at Qravesend
, no clearance papers, and the men were next Thursday, over the short

course. The question of weights
has not yet been decided.

Boars the

Signature of543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. unable to give a satisfactory account
of themselves.


